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. ACCOTNTANCY _ il
lTime :3 hours

(Mzximum marks: 100)

PARI - A

$4aximum marks: l0)

Marks
I Answer the following questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries

2 marks.

l. What is pass Book ?

2. ni*,inguish between due date and maturity date of a bill.

3. What are double sidcd enors ?

4. Write joumal enhy fbr chargrng interest on drawings.

5. what do you understand by uneerned income 'i 15x2=10)

PAK|- B

(Maximum marks : 30)

ll Answer any five of the lollowing questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l - Explain the purpose of preparing Bank reconciliation statement.

2. Distinguish between trade bilr and accommodation bill.

3' t{ow will you deal with the fbllowing adjusnnent enfies whilc preparing final
accounts :

(a) Accrued incomc (b) provision for bad debts

(c) Depreciation (d) Closing stock

4- On March l0th, A sold goods to B and draws on B a Bill at threc months
for ( 8,000, n'hich B accepts immediately and renrms it to A. lhe Bill is
honoured on the due date. Pass joumal entries in the books of both A and B.
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A trader finds that the debit side of his trial balance is exceeded O, a ,Otu'u'
'Ihe difference is transfened to srspense account. From the following information
pass rectification cntnes :

(a) A credit itcm of t 970 has been debited to Sonu's account as t 790.

(b) An amourt of t 950 towards depreciation of machinery has not been

posted in depreciation account.

(c) Purchaseof furniture fbr { 15,000 has been treated as purchase of goods.

(d) Discount allowed < 370 to a customer has been credited to him as t 730.

(e) Saies retums book was rurder cast by T 10.

(0 Sales made for T 590 was posted in the sales account as t 950.

The pass book of a trader showed a debit balance of { 4,500 on 31'1 May
2014. OnComparison with the cash book, the following matten were identified.

(a) Three cheques of { 3,500, < 2,300 and { 5,200 paid to bank on 28th

May have not been credited.

ft) Cheques issued to Kim for { 1,200, Tom { 1,700 and Jom t 1,400 during
May have not been cashed.

(c) Remittance of 7 4,325 was recorded in the cash book as < 3.425 by
mistake.

(d) A cheque for { 2,500 received from Yahoo on 29th May was enterecl in
the cash book but was omitted to deposit in the Bank.
Prepare a Bank reconciliation statement.

7. Pass necessary adjusting entries :

(a) Closing stock was valued at { 30,000

(b) Insurance prepaid'arnounts to { 750

(c) t 3,000 was outstanding ibr wages.

(d) Salary outstanding fbr t 5,000.

(e) Interest on fixed deposits { 5,000 is yet to be received.

(0 Provide deprecialion < 2.800 on furniture and t 3,500 on building. (5x6=30)

PAK| - C

(Nlaximum marks: 60)

(Answer one fril|question lrom each unit. Each fr.rll question carries 15 marks.)

Uurr-l
m (a) The cash book of a tader showed a Bank balance of t 5,000 on 31't December,

2015. From the following information prepare a Bank reconciliation
statement to ascertain the balance as per pass book.
(i) Two cheques had been issued for ( 1,000 and t 1,500. But the cheque

worth { 1,500 oniy were presented for pal.rnent.

(ii) A cheque from Mr. A for { 500 was deposited with Bank on 26,h

l)ecember 2015, but was dishonoured on 3'd January, 2016.

(iii) cheque worth { 1,400 were deposited with Bank on 28th December, but
has not been credited bv the Bank.

5.

6.
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.Marks

(tt) One cheque for t 200 has been received and entered in the cash book

on 27h December, but was omitted to enLer by the Bank until 2nd January,

2016.

(v) Pass book showed a debit of t 25 for Bank chzuges.

(vi) Pass book also showed as { 380 collected by the Bank a*s interest.

(vil) One of the debton deposited a sum of t 350 in the account of the firm on

27ft December,2}l5. lntimation in this respect was received from the

Bank on Znd lanuary,2016

(b) Enumerate thc causes of difference in the balance of cash book and pass book.

On

tV (a) 'lhe pass book of a trader in rcspect of his accourt No. 5001 shows a Rank

overdraft of { 25,900 on 31't October,2014. On going tluough the pass book

it is revealed that

(t Out of cheques for { 8,700 drawn on 26th October, a cheque amounting

< 5,300 only is cashed up to Octobea 2014.

(ii) { 15,800 deposited with Bant are wrongly credited to trader's another

account Bearing No. 3001.

(u) Interest and Bank charges amounting to t 2,400 debited by the Bank but

no entry is made in the cash book.

(rD Out of < 22,600 deposited with the Bank by cheque and cash on 31"
October, cheque worth < 8,500 arc credited to the account No. 5001 oniy

on -5e November, 2014.

(v) A cheque of { 1,800 credited in the pass book on 28th October being

dishonoured is debited on l't November.

(vr) Bank have credited the account with { 3,200 fcrr interest collected by them

on seourities but the sarne has not been entered in the cash book.

(n{i) A payment from Account No. 3001 has been wrongly debited by the banker

to the account No.5001

Prepare Bank reconciliation sta emetrt.

(b) Describe the steps involved in preparation of Bank reconciliation statement in

case of overdraft.

tlrurr-lI
(a) Write notes on.:

(r) Clean bili (ii) 'llme bill (iD krland biil (iv) Foreign bill

(b) On 7'h May, GPT & Co. sold goods to AB & Co. for { 2,500 and drew upon

him a Bill at tluee months for the amount. AB & Co. accepted the bili and

retumed to GPT & Co. On the due date AB & Co. expressed their inability
to meet the bill and offered t 500 in cash and to accept a new bill for the

balance plus interest at l2Yo p.a. for three months. GP f &Co. agreed to the

proposal. On maturity, the bill was duly met by AB & Co. Pass entries itr the

books of the p'arties to record the above transactions.

8

u8l

On
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VI (a) Describe noting and protesting. g

(b) On i 5th January, A drcw a Bill on B for { 6,200 payable al1er three months.
B accepted the bill and retumed it to A. After 5 days A endorsed the bill to
his Creditor C. On the due date, the Bill was dishonoured and C paid { 60
as noting charges. Record the transactions in the joumals of A, B and Ct. 7

I Irurr- lll
VII (a) The trial balance of a trader exhacted on March 31't, 2015 was {561 short

on the debit side. t{e opend a suspense account in which t}re diflbrence was
entered. A detailed checking of the books disclosed the follo'*ing errors :

(i) The disct'runt coiumn on the debit side of the cash book posted to rhe
rent accorml { 25.

(ii) { 250 paid to Rajan posted to debit of Rajani,s account.
(iii) Palmenl of renr < 260 debited to Mr. B's (landloni) accounr.
(w) Payment of { 1,000 toAnuja posted to her *eclit of t 100.
(v) ( i4 paid towards repaim to fumihre wa^senterecl in the total column of thc

cesh book ody.
(vi) Purchzse retums fort 310 posted to the debit of purchasc account.
(vii) A sale of { 25 to Flaneefa was concctly entered in the sales book but was

posted to the credit of Flaneefa as t 52.

(\ru) A cheque for { 275 received l}om Mathai in settlement of his account had
been dishonoured and posted to the debit of general cxpense account.

Write the rectifying entry. g

(b) Explain the enors which affect the trial baiance and which do not affect the
trial balance -j

I

0tr

vlil (a) Make neccssary joumal entries to rectify the following erors :

(t A credit sale of goods < 240 to Sam has been nrongly passed tlyough the
purchase day book.

(ii) An amount of t 2,500 received on sale of machinery is crcdited to saies
account from cash book.

(u) { 500 spent for'repairs of a building was debited to thc building account.

(19 { 1,000 drawn by the proprietor for his personai use has been shown as
trade expenses.

(v) An item of { 600 representing credit sale to Frank, correctly entered in the
sales book has been wrongly posted as { 60.

(vi) The discount column on the credit side of the cash book was added
{ 20 short.

(\t1) An amount of t 250 due from B which had been written off as bad in the
previous year, was rccovered and had been posted to the personal account
ofB. 7

(b) Compare capital expenditure, revenue expenditure and delerred revenue
expenditure g
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UNn-lV

x 'lhe following is the trial balance of a trader as on 31,r March 2014.

Particulars

Capital

Drawings

Plant and Machinery

Stock

Purcha-ses

Retum inwards

Return outwards

Fumiture and fittings

f relgnt

Carriage outwards

Rent, Rates and Taxes

Printing and Stationery

Office Experses

Bad Debts

Provision for doubtful debts

Sundry debtors

Sundry creditors

Rills payable

Bills receivable

Discotnt

Wages and Salaries

Cash in hand

Cash at Bank

Sales

Additionai informuion :

1,30,000

Debit

12,000

50,000

30,000

94,000

2,400

10,000

2,800

1,700

4,200

1,200

I,000

1,500

40,000

Credit

1,05,000

2,400

38,000

7304

1,000

1,400

6,900

6,000

4,900

16,500

1. Closing stock on December 31st, 2015 is ( 45,000

2. Write off { 1,000 as bad debts.

3. Provision tbr doubtful debts is to be maintaine d, at 5%oon sundry

debtors.

4. Wages and salaries outstanding { 1,400.

5. Depreciate Plant and Machinery ly 5o/o.

Prepare'Irading, profit and loss account and Balance shcet. 15

On
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XThefollowingistherialbalanceofABCTradenason3l..March2015:
>articulars Debit Credit

Marks

Capital

Plant & Machinery 20,000

Addition to Plant and Machinery 10'000

16,000

Fumiture

Debtors and creditors

Purchases and sales

Opening stock

Salaries

(ieneral ExPen-ses

Bad debts

Provision for bad debts

Discourt allowed

Taxes and Insurance

Loan

Motor Vehicle

5,000

30,400 24,900

62,500 98,500 .

6,500

3,500

6,200

800

1,000

700

1,800

15,000

9,000

Total 1,55,400 i,55,400

'fhe following are the adjusnnents to be made :

l. Stock in hand on closing is estimated at { 9,500

2. Write off fiXthcr t 400 as bad debts and provision fbr bad debts is

to be made equal to 5o/o on debtors'

3. Provide Zoh fot discount on debtors'

4. Depreciatc plant and machinery al 10Vo pcr annun'

5. Inlerest on ioan at l0% is due for the wholc year'

Prepare 'lracling and prolit and loss accounr for the year and 
^

Balance sheet as on 31't March, 2015. 15MA'DIN POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE


